Old-fashioned Service in Home Federal Country.

You'll find a world of courteous, old-fashioned care at Home Federal Savings. Offices throughout all of California... stop by for the same blend of friendliness and thoughtful service traditional in the "good old days."

HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS of San Diego

Irvine Office
4543 Campus Dr.
Savings: 752-6161
Loans: 752-5435

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA IRVINE, CALIFORNIA 92717
Our programming may change from time to time, but our function remains the same. We are KUCI, UC Irvine's non-commercial radio station. Located at 89.9 on the FM dial, we're here to serve the surrounding community. It's a job we've been faithfully doing for over seven years now. There is a catch. The only way we can continue to do this is to receive feedback from the community. This means YOU. If you have any questions or comments about our programming, write to me at:

KUCI Radio
c/o ASUCI
UC Irvine
Irvine, CA 92717

JOHN DONAN
PROGRAM DIRECTOR

THE MANAGEMENT
General Manager .................. Nicholas J. Roman, Jr.
Program Director .................. John Donan
Chief Engineer .................... David J. McCue
Publicity Director ................. George Parise
Production Director ............... Al Galvez
News Director ...................... Michael McEligot
Public Affairs Director .......... Thane Tierney
Public Service Director .......... Pamela Sink
Music Director .................... Glenn Langdon
Traffic Director ................... Charles Bistagne
Training Manager .................. Rob Bouillon

The Radio
Hall of Fame

Every Sunday, Dan Winkler hosts this the longest running show in KUCI's 7 year history. From 3 to 6 p.m., THE RADIO HALL OF FAME serves up an offering of old time radio from the days when the media was radio. The phone lines are always open so listeners can request their favorite oldies or simply sit back and enjoy the regular features. Each show starts out with the next chapter in the "I Love a Mystery" serial Bury Your Dead, Arizona. This quarter, Dan will also feature:

Bobby Benson & the B-Bar-B Riders
Mercury Theater
Escape
Hallmark Playhouse
X Minus One

Green Hornet
Lone Ranger
Academy Award Theater
Suspense
Lux Radio Theater

Crime & Punishment
Chase & Sanboune Hour
Screen Guild Theater
Challenge of the Yukon

SPOTLIGHT
Every Tuesday and Thursday, at 11 a.m., KUCI presents SPOTLIGHT, a showcase for local musical talent. On each SPOTLIGHT, John Donan and Thane Tierney interview new talent and feature their music. Each hour long program focuses on one band or musician and is recorded in a professional, multi-track, recording studio.

Any musicians interested in appearing on SPOTLIGHT are invited to contact John Donan at KUCI.

THE BOZO SHOW
The Wizard of Roz and Moko “The Nazi Rabbit” lead you through the wonderful world of Bozo the Clown every Saturday night/Sunday morning at Midnight. Listening to The Bozo Show is like becoming one with Bozo, but is even better after you have. Join all your favorites like the Bearded Babalonian, Slippery Bly International Spy, Punchy the Clown, and all the rest for a party with Bozo, every changing of the week on KUCI.

FILM FOCUS
On the first Monday of the month, T.V. writer Grayce Gruner joins film critic George Parise on FILM FOCUS. At 6:00 p.m. each month, Grayce and George discuss, in depth, a film that is currently being shown in local theaters. The phone lines are open, and listeners are encouraged to join in the discussion. If you're interested in film, you should be tuning to FILM FOCUS.
News

The News Department at KUCI strives to cover all the news of interest to our listening community. To facilitate this end, KUCI presents The News Monday through Friday at 10 a.m., noon, and 6 p.m. The Mid-Morning Report at 10 a.m. is a headline style report that sets the pace for our news day. At noon, you can look forward to news of local interest, statewide UC Audio reports, and intramural sports. The Evening News at 6 p.m. brings you the news of the day, interviews, features, entertainment news and reviews, and regular sports features.

Our goal is to keep you informed with the news you want to hear. KUCI doesn’t make the news, you do. If you know of a news event that we should cover, call us at 833-KUCI.

LOCAL SPORTS

This quarter, KUCI’s News Department will continue its expanded coverage of local sports. On Fridays, we will broadcast a weekly summary of intramural and intercollegiate sports. Peter Shergalis will bring you the results of the week’s intramural contests. Intercollegiate sports are covered by Scott Browne. Scott will broadcast a weekly review of all intercollegiate sports at UCI. And for you high school baseball fans, on Mondays, Scott Fier will bring you the highlights of the previous week’s CIF games. Just tune in KUCI at 6 p.m. and get the latest in all local sports news.

CAMPUS SPORTS

During the spring quarter, the KUCI sports staff will be bringing you exciting Anteater baseball with Scott Fier, Nick Roman, and Ron Blalack. From the opening pitch to the final out, you can hear all the action, live and commercial free.

April 21, Thursday Cal State, Dominguez Hills 2:30 p.m.
April 27, Wednesday Southern California College 2:30 p.m.
April 30, Saturday US International University noon
May 4, Wednesday USC 2:30 p.m.
May 6, Friday University of San Diego 3:00 p.m.
May 9, Monday UCLA 3:00 p.m.
May 17, Tuesday San Diego State 2:30 p.m.

KUCI will also bring you live sports reports from other locations on campus. On April 9, KUCI will bring you reports from the UCI TENNIS courts beginning at 9:30 a.m. and TRACK reports beginning at 11:00 a.m.

On April 20, at 7:30 p.m., you can hear live reports from Crawford Hall as the UCI men’s VOLLEYBALL team closes its home season against the perennial champions, UCLA.

On May 19-22, KUCI will present live reports as the women’s TENNIS team competes in the Western AIAW Regionals held here at UCI.

For the best in local sports action, tune to the BIG 89.9 and see what you’ve been missing.

Public Affairs

SPECTRUM—MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 11-11:30 a.m.

SPECTRUM brings you the best in a wide variety of public interest programming. Local interviews and features from NASA, Radio Moscow, and Rolling Stone make up an interesting half-hour designed to fill you in on the community and the world.

SCAN—MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 11:30-noon.

An examination of some of the social problems prevalent throughout the country; such as rape, welfare, and aging. Rather than being a cold, impersonal report, it deals with people as individuals.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY—FRIDAY 11:30-noon.

Webster’s defines theosophy as a world-wide eclectic religion. For KUCI, the Theosophical Society is a program that presents a human approach to contemporary problems like alienation, pollution, and other social concerns.

THE HISTORY OF ROCK ‘N’ ROLL—TUESDAY 8-9 p.m.

Everything you know is wrong! Chuck Berry was not the dominant force in the 50’s! The Four Seasons, at one time, were a hotter group than the Beatles! David Bowie is a jerk! For all this and more, it’s THE HISTORY OF ROCK ‘N’ ROLL!

WOMEN’S ISSUES—WEDNESDAY 8-9 p.m.

Man or woman, if you want to raise your consciousness, tune in WOMEN’S ISSUES, as Francie Rehwald presents topics and personalities of special interest, both from the UCI campus and the local community.

LINER NOTES—THURSDAY 8-9 p.m.

Each week, LINER NOTES focusses on a major artist or group on the contemporary music scene. It gives the “inside scoop” on all the happenings in rock ‘n’ roll. If you want to be in the know (and hear some fine music) tune in.


Host Gad Meir features a wide variety of Israeli music, interviews with leading Israelis, news and politics, Israel Magazine, a survey of the Israeli hit parade, plus a calendar of events for the Jewish community.

FOOD & DRUG CENTER

ALBERTSONS

4541 Campus Dr., Irvine

One stop shopping for all your grocery needs.
In-store bakery, Hot Deli, and pharmacy. Call us for a price quote on your next prescription.

Pharmacy—752-6190
Grocery—752-6181
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 am</td>
<td>Progressively Worse Stoned Bozo</td>
<td>Dvorah</td>
<td>Spider Man</td>
<td>Creature in the Night Regressive</td>
<td>Wizard of Roz</td>
<td>The Bozo Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gas Music from Saturn</td>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>Cold Turkey</td>
<td>Anything Playable</td>
<td>Bozo</td>
<td>Bozo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 am</td>
<td>Gary Gilmore</td>
<td>Mata Hari</td>
<td>Bonnie &amp; Clyde</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Borden</td>
<td>Maurice Williams</td>
<td>Archduke Francis Ferdinand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dead Air</td>
<td>Dead Air</td>
<td>Dead Air</td>
<td>Dead Air</td>
<td>Dead Air</td>
<td>Dead Air</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 am</td>
<td>Unk’n Frank</td>
<td>Roben Briggs</td>
<td>Todd Holden</td>
<td>Ron Blalack</td>
<td>Frankenstein</td>
<td>Muzak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pluto Space</td>
<td>Classical &amp; Jazz</td>
<td>Hard to Define</td>
<td>Progressive Rocks</td>
<td>Sonrise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 am</td>
<td>Mat Kaplan</td>
<td>Rob Boullon</td>
<td>Margaret Matthews</td>
<td>Ken Rosenfield</td>
<td>Ron Blalack</td>
<td>Tom Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radio Verité</td>
<td>Classical</td>
<td>Popular Stuff</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Jesus Rock</td>
<td>Country &amp; Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spectrum/Verité</td>
<td>Classical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hatikvah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Rob Boullon</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Tom Farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classical</td>
<td>Margaret Matthews</td>
<td>Ken Rosenfield</td>
<td>Ron Blalack</td>
<td>Country &amp; Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Popular Stuff</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 pm</td>
<td>Nick Roman</td>
<td>Orange County Kid</td>
<td>Alias M &amp; M</td>
<td>Paul Kramer</td>
<td>Earl the Pearl</td>
<td>The $5 Kid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Clever Banter</td>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>Rock/Oldies</td>
<td>Progressive</td>
<td>Rock/Mellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pm</td>
<td>Mark McDannel</td>
<td>Iron Mike</td>
<td>Honest John</td>
<td>Lee Hill</td>
<td>Moko the Nazi Rabbit</td>
<td>Boris Lingle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>Blaise</td>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>Radical Radio</td>
<td>Once in a Blue Moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>Nick Roman</td>
<td>Dane Stone</td>
<td>Boris Benuve</td>
<td>Mike Lingle</td>
<td>Larry Garrett</td>
<td>Julie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Roman</td>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>Radio Vomité</td>
<td>Hot Rocks</td>
<td></td>
<td>echolalia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KUCI 89.9fm**

RADIO FREE IRVINE!